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CAR SHOP LEAGUE
TO START MONDAY

Plan Elaborate Program For

! Opening Game at Enola;
Band and Parade !

I I

HIRAM MCGOWAN SIMMERS

President of the Enola Oar Shop Base- j
ball League.

Plans were completed to-day for j
the opening of the Enola Car Shop j
Baseball League at noon. Monday,
May 1. The president, Hiram Mc-!

! Gowan Simmers is preparing an elab-j
orate program. Officials from

!burg, Marysville and other points will
| attend.
I The members of the four teams'
| comprising the league with the shop

" employes will march from the shops
|to the baseball field, the Enola shop

j band furnishing the music, it is prob-

able that C. B. Gray, of Enola with a
Harrisburg sport writer will throw the i

? first ball.

Short Addresses Before Game
Previous to the game, between team I

Xo. 1, winners of the pennant last sea- j
son and better known as the Airbrake!

[nine, and team No. 3 known as Mill I'nine: there will be short addresses.
! The speakers will be C. H. Andrus,
Imaster mechanic of the Philadelphia
division and president of the Philadel-
phia Division Motive Power Athletic
Association; C. B. Gray, general fore-

-1 man -t Enola, and H. G. llasslcr, fore-
man of the Enola car shops. Presi-
dent Simmers will announce the rules
governing contests this season and the
game will be on.

The official umpires will be D. C.
Chlsholm and D. C. Cunkcl; official
scorer, C. E. Kissinger.

' ; AMUSEMENTS

To-day iind To-morrow?

JANE GREY unit WM. DESMOND
In

"WAIFS"

A flve-reel Human Interest-drama
In which a ulrl of the ultima reforms
n fallen minister.

FATTY ARBVCKI.E In

"HIS WIFE'S MISTAKE"

Two-reel Ke.vatone Comedy.
??? ?J

TO CREMATE HEXSEI/S BODY
Special to the Telegraph

Lancaster. Pa., April 28. ln ac-

cordance with liis oft-expressed wish,
the body of Harry H. Hensel, the
newspaperman and sports promoter,
who died recently, will be cremated in

Chestnut Hill Crematory, Philadel-
phia. The ashes will be brought back
to Quarryville and interred in the
grave of a brother who died in ISB2.

AXXWUiE HIGH WINS
Special to the Telegraph

Annville, Pa., April 28. Annville
High's baseball team added another
victory to her list of games so far this
season by defeating the Hershey
nine yesterday afternoon, score 9 to
S. Light and Donmoyer did Annville's
t.est work while Wirth and Clark
hatred for Hershey. The summaries:
/Vnnvllle High 0 12 4 0 110 o?9
Hershey High 0020000 l? 3

Batteries: Donmoyer and Berry;
iYirth and Henry. %

, >

Want Amateur Scores
Immediately After Came

Managers of amateur and semi-
professional baseball teams are re-
quested to send full box scores to
the office of the Telegraph Imme-
diately after the games. Have
scores In not later than 6.30 p. m.

AMUSEMENTS
'

-»

To-dar. return encnßcinent of
FANNIE W ARD in "THE CHEAT."

Paramount.
Charlie Chaplin Cartoon*. Animal

Trainer, unil l'atbe News
To-morrow only, HELEN WAKE

In "SECRET 1.0VE."
BRAY CARTOONS

CO MI 1 MARY PICKI'ORD In
"POOR LITTLE PEPPIXA."

7 Reel*.
*

ORPHEUM
TO-NIGHT AT 8.15

CHARLES FROHMAN
Presents

ANN MURDOCK
With TOM WISE

IN THE NEW FARCE

SUKI

SEATS 2sc TO 92.00

COMING
MATINEES DAILY

BIRTH OF A NATION

' \

IWILMER & VINCENT
{MATS.2:3OIOI.ISt: EVE.7JQtqIO:3OIO.IS.I?SM

A Two-Act Mimical Comedy

THE NIGHT CLERK
With 21 People?Mostly Girls

GIVING THE ENTIRE
PERFORMANCE

The hlKKeat vaudeville act

I??T?l \u25a0 1 \u25a0\u25a0 mi mm 11 !\u25a0

ORPH E U M
WEDNESDAY, K MAY 3d

THE DRAMATIC TREAT OF THE SEASON
THE 20TH CENTURY PLAY-PRODUCING CO., INC.

PRESENTS

The Devil's Invention
in I'AIII,E. FIIEYIIE AM) HIItAM K. AIOIIEIIWEM.

A XOTAIII.B ( AST-IMI,ID!\U «VII.LIAM It. MACIi, EII.EEA VA.\ E
BIK!\E, KATIIKHINI:KHMKTT, IUCIIIE JOSEFII HIIK.WA.V, i
GI'STAAE \ (IN SEI-TEItTIT/..

PRICES? Mat., iliir, 50c, 73c, II.INI, Eve., -5c to $1.50. Srata Monday.
"

Aftraction^^^^
? ! ¥Rre^ent?andFuturg/r' rv-^

THEA'PRICAI. PIIIECTORV t
ORPIIEI'M To-night, Charles Froh-

man presents Ann Murdock in .
"Suki;" Wednesday, matinee and
night. May 3, "The Devil s Invention;"
special return engagement for three '
days, commencing May 8, with daily 1
matinees, "The Birth of a Nation." ?'

MAJESTIC Vaudeville and Moving *
Pictures. t

Motion Picture Houses
COLONIAL?"Waifs." '
REGENT?"The Cheat." t
VICTORIA?"Human Driftwood."

1
n.AVS WD PI, A VERS

Billy Jacobs, live years old, probably !
the youngest star in the motion pic-
ture business, is reputed to be making
510.000 a year. It is said this prodigy ,
of naturalness earns a week just ,being natural. We wonder! .

Have you ever eaten dogs served a la
carte or on the bait shell? Rumor hath 1?
it that they are delicious morsels. The '
dog-eating Renguet Igorotes are re- ,
sponsible for Hie appearance of dog- 1eaters on the movie screen, where they !appear in one of Burton Holmes' travel i .
releases. '

i I

Ethel Clifton does not believe that 'the moving picture is to affect seri- | ,
ously the attendance of playgoers. Un ?
the contrary, she believes that one i
stimulates the other. At present sho | .
is on tiie Pacific coast, with Hrenda iFowler, "resenting their own dramatic jiplaylet. "The Suint anu the Sinner." She .
was being interviewed: "Because one
is fond of sweets does not imply that j\
staple foods aro to be neglected. One I,

I may be a 'movie bug' and still retain a ! '\u25a0healthy respect and admiration for the I jspoken drama. And if dramatic pro- '
ductions could be produced for the I
same price as the motion pictures, thelatter would have to go out of busi-ness.

! Both Palm Reach Florida, and River- '
side Drive, New York, are to figure .

j prominently in "Gloria's Romance," the
George Kleine motion picture novel in ,
twenty feature chapters, which has i

| been prepared by Mr. and Mrs. Rupert '
i Hughes, featuring Billie Burke.

i
i

I Maude Adams began a fortnight en- !
gagentent in Boston this week, present- j.ing "The Little Minister" and "PeterPan." In the former nlav she has Dal-
las Anderson, a well-known interna-
tional player, as her leading man, who ,
will be recalled in Hoston as the bril- j'
liant actor who played the Dauphin ;

i with Miss Adams when she presented ! \u25a0
"Joan of Arc" at the Harvard Stadium .
some years since.

I-OCU, THICATBII

"Sukl" Tonight
At the <M-pheum to-night will be i igiven the iirst appearance in this city i jof "Suki." the farce in which Charles .Frohman will present the talented,

young actress. Ann .Murdock. with Tom
Wise and an all-star cast of players. |
The farce, which Is presented here iPrior to its production at the Lyceum ITheater. New York City, is the workof Harry James Smith and deals prin-cipally with the adventures of a young',
studio model. Suki. the part played by !
Miss Murdock. The work is describedJas being full of humorous situations, <

I rapid farcical action and bright dia- ilogue. It Is peopled with the quaint I i
| types found only In the 1-atin Quarter!,
:of New York. The cast contains the i ,
| names of Ferdinand Gotlschalk. Paul I ,Gordon. Charles Dow Clark, Wilfred!jSeagram. Philip Wood. Leon Brown ' 'Kate Sargeantson, Josephine Morse! .
i Rita Otway, Kate Mayhew. John Tre- \
; vor, Mae McNamara. Marie Louise
I Peeheur and Ruth Pechettr.

j Fannie Ward, the celebrated Ameri- j

GOOD SEED NEED ji
OF POTATO PATCH;

t

Stale Department of Agricul- ;
ture Presents Views on Rais- i

ing Fine Crops

The use of good seed in potato plant-

| ing is being urged on Central Penn-

! sylvania farmers by Sheldon W. Funk,

I farm adviser of the State Department

S of Agriculture, who declares that there
are four essentials for success with po-

'Uitoes, soil and fertilizer already being
discussed.

Speaking of seed, Mr. Funk says:

"The use of good seed in potato plant-
ing, I believe, has been neglected more
than any other single factor. Many

! people have come to believe that If
they use their own seed for several
years the potatoes tend to 'run out', or
in other words deteriorate. This results

AMUSEMENTS
| ,

PICTURES | 1

MMcompany or pmica .f' \-
MM HCARTHES2SOOO

mmHOPC-JONES UNIT PIPE ORCAU
Mm EQUAL OF SO PI EC£ ORCHESTRA

MM To-day Only

mm ROBERT WARWICK

m The eminent dramatic
W nrtlnt in ii five-part
f pliotodrama, ,

\u2666III MAX DRIFTWOOD** .
t To-morrow XAXCE

O'XEll,. | ,

can actress, will bp seen at the Regent
to-<la,v only hi a re-

I'IIIIIIIC Wiiril in turn engagement of
"The Cheat."' at "Tlie Cheat," a Jesse
the ItcKcut 1* production

presented by Para-
mount.

Miss Ward is seen as an extravagant,
frivolous member of
smart set. She. unfortunately, gambles
and loses a SIO,OOO Red Cross Fund en-
trusted to her care, llow she secures
the money from a wealthy Japanese and
in attempting to repay arouses his
anger and is branded on the shoulderwith a red-hot iron, are but a few of
the thrilling Incident*.

Miss Ward is given an opportunity to
display her wonderful collection of
jewels, and a number of the latest
Parisian gowns.

Miss Ward is supported bv a cast of
unusual excellence, Including the Jap-
anese actor, Sessue Havakawa.

To-morrow only, the distinguished
American actress, Helen Ware, will ap-pear in "Secret Ijove,' a dramatization
of Frances Hodgson Burnett's novel,
"That .Lass o' dowries."

It is unusual to go to tlie Majestic
Theater and witness a show with but

one act on the
"Tlie XlglitClerk" bill, but this par-
Very Kntertalnlug titular act lasts

about an hour-
and-a-half. and is an liour-and-a-half
of solid enjoyment. "The Night I'lerk."
the title- of the big two-act musical
comedy, is beautifully staged and well
presented. New York's Great White
Way, as well as the lobby of the Metro-
politan Hotel in that city, is shown.
There is a large group of pretty girls,
wearing nifty gowns, who sing and
dance, while the men do their share by
injecting comedy. The musical num-
bers are very pretty and are sung in
a pleasing manner, but lirst honors go
to the comedians. Persons who like to
laugh should not let the opportunity
slip by without seeing the act of "The
Night Clerk." for it has all the quali-
ties that go to make up an enjoyable
entertainment.

"Fatty" Arbucltle will appear at the
Colonial to-day and to-morrow in a

new two-reel Key-
Funny "Fatty" stone comedy called
Arlmcklo at "His Wife's Mistake."
the Colonial that Is tilled with

funny situations, in
this feature Arliuckle will be supported
by an all-star Keystone cast. On the
same program are two well-known
stars of the speaking stage, who will
be pleasantly remembered for their
parts in previous Triangle plays. Wil-
liam Desmond, who has appeared at
the Colonial in "Peggy" ami "Bullets
and Brown Eves," ami Jane Grey Who
Played the leading role in ' l.et Kitty Do
It," will appear in a new human inter-
est play called "Waifs," In which Ar-
thur Raeburn (William Desmond), a
young theological student, is made tlie
victim of practical jokers among the
upper classmen at the seminary, when
a punch served at the reception follow-
ing his ordination is strengthened with
rum. The bishop unfrocks him as soon
as his condition becomes apparent.
Rene, the liisUop's daughter, with whom
Raeburn is in love, repudiates him. In
his despair Raeburn drifts to tlie sinine,
where he falls under the influence of
Rags (Jane Grey), a pretty piano player
in a saloon. She fails 111 love with him
and attempts to redeem him. which she

| does in a most Interesting manner.

"Human Driftwood." the World
Film feature, with Robert Warwick

and Frances Nel-
"H»iTllan Driftwood" son, at tlie Vlc-
at the Victoria toria Theater to-

dav. tells in a
dramatic way the story of a rich young

' bachelor who becomes Infatuated by a
beautiful though evil dancer, who pr'evs
on his good graces to gain admittance
to his apartment. In which she later
admits her pals, a band of crooks, who
attempt to rob Hendriek's safe.

Years later, as the head of a reform
society, Hendrick is scnl for ro deantin Ilie vile conditions existing; in anAlaskan mining camp.

He is confronted there bv terrible
conditions, made so through the sin-
ister Influence of a bad woman. ThereIs a girl in the camp v hose presence
has been an enigma to the miners.

in tlie potato growers buying their
seed promiscuously throughout the
country and they expect to get good
seed. I know that sometimes we do
get good seed in this way, but usually
the odds are against us and we run big
chances of not only getting a poor
yielding strain, but disease as well.

I he main reason why potato seed tends
to deteriorate for a grower is because
he has not selected it properly.

1 he usual method of selecting seed
is froin the bin, but here you cannot
tell whether a particular tuber llial
J'ou may select comes from a high
yielding hill or from a low yielding
one. The hill Is the Individual and it
will reproduce itself to a large extent.
1 am satisfied that there is no easier
method of increasing your potato yield
than by hill selection In the field. It
requires some little time to do this,
but you cannot spend your time to bet-ter advantage.

"The proper place and time to select
potato seed is in the field during the
summer time when the stalks are in
good condiion. Go through the field
at this time of the year and with small
stakes or wires mark the best hills.
Then in the Fall, before digging time,
take up these stalks, ' discarding all
such that do not come up to vourstandard, and you will have the very
best possible seed. If you are grow-
ing potatoes very extensively, selectsufficient seed for a seed plot and use
the potatos from this plot for vour
main planting.

"The seconds in the high yielding
hill are worth as much for seed as (he
prime tubers, but don't get into the
habit of using seconds entirely for
seed, because the great majority of
your seconds come from the low yield-
ing hills.

"Oftentimes we have difflcultv herein Pennsylvania to keep the seed from
sprouting early in the Spring. If you
do not have a good cellar in which to
store your seed. I would advise bury-
ing it. There is a little more work
connected with this operation, butwhen property done the tubers come
out in good shape."

r

Nationally Advertised Pianolas
at Reduced Prices

The Stroud and Stuyvesant Pianolas arc nation-
ally advertised at $550 and $650, respectively. Let us
explain how you can purchase one of these famous
Player Pianos on easy payments and at a price much
less than you would pay elsewhere.

C. yv\. Siguier, Inc.
Pianos Victrolas
.« 30 N. 2nJ.SL

The KXI-IUNIYO Victor Store
v
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VIOLET DE BIERECI

S
R Attractive little star who will take
p a prominent part in the show that is

J coming to the Orpheum next Wed-
nesday matinee and evening. "The
Devil's Invention" is what the play-

-0 wright termed this extremely dra-
-1 matic production.

? School Diplomas Granted
I in Cumberland County

Special to the Telegraph

! j Carlisle, Pa., April 28. Announoe-
| ment was to-day made here by County
Superintendent of Schools J. Kelso

> Green, o fthe persons In the county

who have made a sufficiently high

average in the recent examinations

and who have been granted common

school diplomas. A number of lower

end pupils are included among them

| being:

New Cumberland Mae Naomi
Conley, Rose L. Cramer, ft:aoel Eckert,

jjohn Owen, Emanuel Reiff.

Camp iiill?Katharine M. Goosz,

jLcwrence E. Shuckman.

Allen?Miriam Neisley, Edna Enck,
Clara Strickler, Alma M. Nlskey, Ida
liomaino Enck, Arthur Enck.

Mecbaniesburg Ai:ce Duncan, j
John C. Zacbarias.

Others are: Mary Anderson, How-

mansdnle: Hachael Flower, Ethel
Kraybill, Boiling Springs; Helen Sut-

ton. lonian C. Walker, Raymond E.
[Ruudubuugh, New Kingston,

Mobilize U. S. Industries
Baker Says on Defense
Special to the Telegraph

New York, April 2S. Mobilization
of American industries and commerce
as a prime factor of preparedness for
national defense was urged here last
night by Secretary of War Baker in an
address before the annual banquet of
the American Newspaper Publishers'
Association.

He declared that the necessity of such
a mobilization was one of the great
lessons learned from the European war.

BOAT I/INK OPEN"
By Associated Press

Holyhead, April 28. ?The first boat
to leave Dublin for Holyhead since
the start of the rebellion arrived here

this morning."

ENJOY AFTERNOON TEA
Mrs. G. Floyd Appleton wife of the

rector of St. Paul's P. E. Church,
North Second street, entertained in-
formally at tea yesterday afternoon
for her mother, Mrs. Francis Miller of
Cuba, and Mrs. Richards of Brooklyn.
Kilpatrick and Mrs. Snyder poured
and there were twenty ladies in at-
tendance.

hShi Martz Bros., 21 South Third Street
Bogar Hardware Co., 1316 North Third Street

19


